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ODD FELLOWS TO CELEBRATE

Hinety-Secon- d Annivenary of
Founding of the Order.

the

MEETUJO AT COUUCIL BLUFFS

Osaka Saath Omaha ttI
lew Towaa to Jola with ('

ell Olaffa WrilaKiir
Big Parade.

Tha ninety-secon- d anniversary of the
Independent ptier of Odd Fellows will be
celebrated In Council Bluffs Wednesday
by Pottawattamie county district, No. 78,

and lodges from Omaha, South Omaha.
Heola. Avoca, Hancock, Mind.n, Walnut
And Weston will take part In the cere-

monies. The ceremonies will begin with
a grand parade, starting from Odd Fel-

lows' hall at t o'clock. E. J. Abbott will
be grand marshal and will be assisted by
Painter Knox and C.' E. Taylor, aides.

)

Omaha members who are to participate In

the mar''h will assemble first at their hall
at Fourteenth and Dodge and go to Coun-

cil Bluffs In special cars. Ureen's band
will head the Omaha section. Omaha and
South Omaha will be represented by nine
lodges. ,

After the parade the members and the
women of .the " five Rebekah lodges will
meet at the Dohany theater, whera the
following prorfram will ba given:

Major General Orenvllle M. Dodge,
master of ceremonies.

Opening prayer, the Rev. Edgar Price.
Introductory, ti. 8. Keller, district presi-

dent.
Music, Elks' quartet
Address, State President Helen Prescott.
Music. Elks' quartet.
Address, Grand Patriarch II. C. Chapln.
Music, Elks' quartet.
Address, Grand Master II. C. Ring.
Mlslc, Elks' quartet.
A reception to the officers Of the grand

lodge of Iowa will be given In the even-

ing at the Masonic temple, followed by a
ball.

Baby
is Fatally Burned

Anita Forenjon Standi Too Close to
Fire and Her Clothing Become!

Ignited She May Die.

While playing around. a bonfire near her
home, 8525 North Fortieth street, Anita
Forensen, aged 6 years, was fatally
burned. The child was attended by Dr.
P. T. Ellis, who had her removed to the
Swedish Mission hospital, whera her con-

dition is said to be hopeless.
The child with several of her . compan-

ions had-been- , placing near the fire' and a
gust of wind blew the flame against her
clothing, which Ignited and burned the
child severely before assistance arrived.

J

MORE MONEY NEEDED TO f

.., RUN EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

Faads Arc EibukiM Forty Small- -
- " pax Patients Now Confined' There.
With forty smallpox patients enjoying

the hospitality of the city at the Hotel de
Emergency hospital and eating three times
a day, the health department faces a short
age In funds to provide the necessary eata
bles.

Bom provisions will hava to be made for
mora funds, as the present appropriation
Is almost exhausted. Health Commissioner
Connell Is considering ways and means to
get more money. He will ask the city
council to add to the funds set aside early
in the year.

At present forty are at the Emergency
hospital.' As high as forty-thre- e hava been
confined at one time. For the last two
months the hospital has been taxed to the
limit. Two thousand dollars wss set aside
by thV council for the maintenance of the
Emergency hospital, but the fund Is about
exhausted. Connell wants mora money.

"The council did not anticipate that we
were going to hava so many guests when
It made the appropriation, it would
hava set aside more money," said the
health commissioner. "You ought, to see
these fellows eat. They have cleaned us
out of house and home and It's up to the
olty to provide mora money."

SMITH DRAWS FIVE YEARS

IN A WHITE SLAVE CASE

JadK T. C. Manacer Imposes the Limit
on Maa U Brlna--a Yof

filrl t Omaha.

Frank Smith, convicted In the federal
court In a white slave- - case for bringing

'a young girl, Eva Latham, to Omaha for
Immoral purposes, was sentenced Tuesday
morning by Judge T. C Munger to serve
five years In tha federal prison at

K. S. Howell, fnlted States
asked the court to Impose the limit on
Smith, which was done. In sentencing the
man Judge Munger said the evidence
plainly showed that Smith violated the
whit slava traffic law. Ha also aaid had
tha government proved that tha defendant
knew the girl to be undor 18 years of age,
an additional ten years would hava been
imposed on Smith.
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Woman Who Gives Up Stage
When Dan Cupid Gets Busy

It's easy for a woman to give up
a man for a career, but not so easy

to gWe up a career for a man which
by the way Indicates the relative
value of the masculine person but
Mme. Rothwell-Wolf- f did It. But,
aside from her duties as a faithful
"hausfrau," she finds time now and
then to entertain the public With her
magnificent voice, and she comes

here this week for a special en-

gagement of the Saengerfest.
Mme. Rothwell-Wolf- f Was soaring

high In the upper strata of art
when she was brought to earth by
Cupid. She Is known on both con-

tinents, and especially In America
as "Mme. Butterfly" In Savage's
production of that name. She was
preparing, the role of Eva in "Die
Meistersinger" In Mains when 8a v- -'

age heard of her. He paid 10.UU0

marks for her release, flhe made a
great hit as Mme. Butterfly, and
her retirement from the stage came
as an astonishing announcement to
those Interested in her professional
career.

Bees Break Loose
and Raise Havoc at

the Union Station
Employe! and Traveler! Are Given a

Scare ai the Bee! Make a
Friendly Call.

All was quiet at the t'nlon station at 8

a. m. Tuesday, when suddenly an express
handler felt, a sudden twinge behind his
car. Soon a small panic was well started
among the Cnlon station employes and a
few stray passengers near, when It was
discovered that several thousands of bees,
bring shipped In crates, had broken loose.

The card on the crate said they wee
honey bees and several combs of the(
sweets Inside testified that there were
such things in this world, but they will
never sell for that If the station people
have to guanantee them. ' They stung! ! !

Not only once, but several times.
Only two of the ten cases being shipped

had broken open, and after half an hour
the bees returned to the honey. In the
cases, which they evidently regarded as
home and 'swarmed" on the outside of the
cases. Leather-glove- d and a veil over his
head, one of the men coaxed them back
in the cases.

The bees were' being shipped by C. B.
Bankston of Buffalo, Kan., to W. V,
Kannby of Lander, Wyo. Rannby, it Is
reported. Is to try to increase the growth
of timothy and. alfalfa in his fields by the
bee' method, the Insects carrying the pollen
and promoting the growth. The scheme
has worked well in other states. -

ROYAL NEIGHBORS WILL --

VISIT IN OMAHA SATURDAY

Omaha Member ( the Order Will
Eatertatn Visitors Enronte

to Denver.

Omaha will be host for a day to several
hundred women Saturday, coming here
from various parts of the east on their
way to Denver, Colo., to attend the tri-

ennial convention of the Royal Neighbors
or America, to open ' there May 1. Mrs.
Kate Remington, 2807 Hamilton street,
and Mrs. Laura Bhrum, S614 Charles street,
are the Omaha delegates to the convention,
and they art In charge of the entertain
ment, to bo accorded to the delegates who
will stop off here for the day. ; '

Mosl of the Nebraska delegation, nine-
teen In number, and all of the twenty-tw- o

women representing the different cities
and towns In Minnesota, will be here until
the special that is to take them to Denver
leaves on the Burlington at 4 p. m. A
luncheon will probably be given to the
visitors. It la not known Just how many
delegations from other cities will stop here.

Mrs. Remington will speak at the big
convention In Denver, where there will be
1,50 women from all over the United, States
present. She will speak on the work of tha
Nebraska lodges in the laat three--years- .

CAR BRAWLER GETS ROCK PILE

Palls Off the Trolley When Dlarstlsi
with Condnrtor aad Geta

Tea Days.

With the remark that ha would make
an example of people who make disturb- -

attorney, 1 ancea on street cars and on the streets.
Judge Cockerell, acting police Judge, this
morning sentenced Bert Broderlck to ten
days on the rock pile In spite of the fact
that he said he had a wife and children
dependent upon blm for support. Brod-
erlck got In a row with a conductor on
the Harney street car last night and ended
by pulling the trolley from the wire.
Officer Wooldridge arrested him.

Arbor Day Crowd After Trees

: i '
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BrandiUs stores assisted In the "City Beautiful" movement In a substantial
manner Saturday when they gave away Ji'.ouO young catalpa trees to- - the people
of Omaha and vicinity lo plant on Arbor Day. An Immense crowd came to Brandeis 'stores early in the day and continued without a break until 'i o clock when the laat
tree was riven out. This giving away of trees will be made an f ""'irl event
and Brandeis catalpa trees will shade thousands of homes.
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MME. ROTHWELL-WOLF- F.

Cannon to Talk Here
on Religious Topic

New York Banker Here on Sunday,
May 14, Which May Necessi-- ,

tate Change in Plans.

Omaha financiers and credit, men will
not have the opportunity they expected to
hear a business address by James Graham
Cannon, president of the Fourth National
bank of New York, as that distinguished
gentlemen will be here on Sunday, accord-
ing to advice Just received by E. G. ones
of the Omaha Credit association.

The letter bearing the information has
been referred to H. C. Judson of the Mid-

land ailass and Paint con.pany, and he has
Informed local members of the men and
tellglous movement of Mr. Cannon's plans
in order that they will be prepared to re-

ceive him. Mr. Cannon ia one of the prom-

inent men at the head of this movement In

North America.
The credit men had appointed a com- -

mlttee, headed by Luther Drake, to en-

tertain the visitor, who comes on Sunday,
May .14, in his special car, but the fact
that he cornea on Sunday will not balk their
plans altogether. Mr. Drake la an old
friend of Mr. Cannon's, according to the
letter received, and he is more than
pleased to head a committee to entertain
the visitor.

Mr. Cannon will arrive In the city at 3:45
o'clock Sunday afternoon and will depart
the next morning at 10:45 o'clock.

DickesontoRuna
Railroad in Alaska

i

Former Omaha Man with the Hill
Lines Has Some Hard Transpor-

tation Problems. '

C. L. Dickeson, formerly superintendent of
traffic of the Burlington lines west of the
Missouri and later assistant to the presi-
dent In Chicago, has just been appointed
vice president of the White Pass & Yukon
route with Jurisdiction over all depart-
ments. Mr. Dlckeaon's headquarters will
be at Vancouver, yB. C. The Tukon line
runs a service over 652 miles through Can
ada and Alaska, 110 miles rail, 460 river
and eighty-tw- o miles lake travel, and the
new manager of the road will find himself
compelled to solve a varied assortment of
transportation problems. j

CONFERENCE ON MARBLE

FOR THE COURT HOUSE

Commissioners Consult vrllh Execu-
tive Committee of tbe Com-

mercial Clna. t

All members of ti e Board . of County
Commissioners took lunch Tuesday with the
executive con-- t tee of the Commercial
club and expressed their views on the
question of marble for the new county
court house. Pete Klsasser and John C.
Lynch argued against a change of speci-
fications, while Jeff W. Bedford, Thomas
Connor and Oscar J. Plckard expressed
their willngnesa to substitute the Colorado
for the Italian marble.

The opposing members said they were
reluctant to order a change because of the
possible effect it might have on the con-
tract, holding that there la nothing to show
that the entire contract would not become
void by reason of a change. The Colorado
adherents desire a change because of the
saving of time, declaring at the same time
that the Colorado product Is Just aa good
as the Italian marble.

- i

PLAN TO BUILD MAIL CHUTE

Government Mall Service Official
C'onanlta with BarllnKtoa Men j

to Facilitate Huslnesa. j

Captain K L. West, superintendent of
mall delivery of the Cnlted States mall
service, arrived in. Omaha to confer with;
the local postal officers and with the Bur. j

llugton railroad officials In regard to the
building of a mail elevator and chute at
the Burlington passenger station, Tenth and
Mason streets. Captain West and Super- -

inn mlcius K. and Smart inspected
the depot and the present manner of hand- -
ling the mail and somr decision on the
building of the prtpoet-- elevator will prob- -

ably be reached Wednesday.
The situation of the lift as proposed by

the present plana is at the west side of
the south end of the viaduct. There is a
street car switch here and., the cars could '

be run up on this and the mail unloaded
into the elevator, as It Is now unloaded '

into wagons. Then instead of the wagona
driving to the mail entrance of the station
the elevator takes the sacks to within
thirty feet of the door, where trucks could
take thm Into the room.

The cost of tbe erection of the chute will j

be nearly Jk'.Otf. A snmll building will be '

necestary on the street level of Tenth and
MHitl.

Foley's Kidney Pills contain In concen-
trated form Ingredients of established
therapeutic value for the relief and cure of

II kidney and bladder ailments Koley'a
Kidney Pills' are antisceptle. tonie and

Bafuaa aubaUtuiaa. far aala
all aruggtsta,

7

Executive Council
of Woodmen Takes

Up Building Plans
Is Considering; the Hatter of Build-in- ?

Tower and Sosc Changes
in the Plans.

Plans for the Woodmen of the World
building to be erected t Fourteenth and
Farnam streets were submitted 1'ursd.iy by
Ilolabird A Roche to the executive council.
Practically the entire day was spent by
thn members In a discuaalnn of the plans,
and espec'ally the proposition to build a
tower, which the present plans do not In-

clude. J. M. Wulsne, who hhs been em
ployed to tuke clnirKo of the rentals of the
building, whs present and offered a num
ber of suggestion.". It Is not likely that
the work of approving the plans and mak-
ing the necessary changes, if any, will be
completed for two or three days.

The executive eoii'iell went Into session
Tuesday morning anil It Is likely that Ihey
will be kept busy for ten days. As soon as
the buildlnn proposition Is out of the way
other matters pertaining to the order wlb
be taken up.
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BrandeisStores
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Department Exclusively to

Everything for the little Infant and babies tip to 4 years. You will
find an assortment that will make It easy for you to aolect from. The vast
quantities we handle will assure yoil of the right styles and prices. We

" quote a few of the Items at special values
Infants' Hand made Dresses, sheer mulls with hand embroidery and dainty

laces, at to $5
Infants' Summer Fjque Wash at $1.50 $3.50

Cashmere Sacques, hand at I0 ' $5
Infants' Colored Dressrs, up to 4 years sizes, at D8 lo

High and Low Shoes and at 50 75 B,,(' SI
Bastlnettea with and without stands, at .y S15.iO to $5

from . . ; . 50 $2.ii8

THRJE EXTRA SPECIALS WEDNESDAY
Children's Colored One lot of Wash

Wash Rompers,
worth
at . . .

35c,

THE WAY TO OBTAIN
1 1 tu

Dresses,
tl, at

worth up
Wash

lace and
trimmed, worth 35o,

2!

IS TO GO TO A RESPONSIBLE PIANO DEALER, PAY A FAIR PRICE FOR A PIANO AND
GET ONE THAT HAS A REPUTATION BACK OF IT. THAT IS THE ONLY WAY.

Pianos are purchased possibly only OBce in a lifetime. Why take a chance of paying out good and getting
a piano of jsome cheap, inferior quality, simply because some dealer offers you, after you have puzzeled your brains over
,some conundrum, or solved some puzzle, or joined some club, a certificate said to be worth anywhere from $150 to $250
on the price of a piano? Think seriously, is not this absurd.

In Omaha today there are about 2,500 Piano Certificates around that have been issued by different piano
dealers. If you presented everyone of them to anyone, of the piano houses that are issuing them, the whole 2,500 would not
procure for you the cheapest piano in their store. THEIR REAL WORTH IS NIL.

MAECE A CAREFUL
That is all we ask or have a right to' expect. Acquaint yourself with the actual of the pianos offered by

others. Then come to us, and we will easily convince you that regardless of how large the certificate or rebate offered by
others may be, WE WILL SELL YOU A PIANO OF QUALITY AT A SUBSTANTIAL SAVING IN PRICE.

As to" terms, we gladly make terms to suit your convenience. Write us, if you live for catalogue, prices
and any other information that you may desire.

THE BARGAINS IML BE OFFERED THIS VJEEK H

KRANICH & BACH $287
BRADFORD 187
V0SE ,.....! 75
CABLE 125
CHICKERING & SON, used 175
ESTEY, used 225
WEBER 275
SH0NINGER 100

85

85
95

In to these we have a of that we are at low
We here a few in this lot:

'

AP0LL0, mahogany case

225

aatavs
Mil

ENDURING

.$12.50

Infants' Apparel

Jackets,

Bootees,

Baskets,

INVESTIGATION

F0I10VJIUG
DOLL

K0HLER
KNABE,

KIMBALL

UNDEMAN

HARDMAN

addition number interior piano players slightly used, offering

PLAYER PIANO $285
PLAYER PIANO

Devoted

floating

BETTER
out-of-tow- n

AMPLE, new .$325
1 PLAY0LA 85
1 EMERSON ANGELUS, ..........

1 MILTON, used, 88 note "

9
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Soils per cont Bolow Omaha Prices,
Not Only One Day. Evory Day

LTMBERT'S HOLLAND ARTS AND CRAFTS FURNITURE
We a full fine of this famous and beautiful furniture. It is the most satisfactory
to be found for or den and we an arrangement, whereby we

you the list affording a genuine of
piece purchased. Send for the beautiful free

GET OUR PRICES ON

6x9 Seamless Rugs $G.75
7-6- Seamless Rugs. $8.00
9xl2 Seamless Rugs.
9x12 Rugs $9.75
9x12 Axminster Rugs $17.00

Special

$1.08
Infants' embroidered,

Infants'
Infanta'
Infants'

FOR
Infants'

See our line of and
in all 20 per cent

to

39

Infants'

t

f?

money

purchase

JACOB S115
& CHASE

used

DECKER 125

V0E & SON

GRAND

very
prices. mention N

1- -S

slightly

$450

20
But

DUTCH
have

dining room, library have
charge exactly factory prices, thereby bargain

Limbert

RUGS
Brussels

Brussels
Brussels

Seamed Brussels

9x11 Velvet Rugs $11.00
9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs $16.00

Wilton Body
Brussels Rugs, sizes
below Omaha prices.

A

Bonnets,
embroidery

value

175

190
350

used. 450

every
book.

Jilt.

24th and L Streets.
opv South Omaha.

if


